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BO.YD, C. :-A resolutian lias been passed by the (-i
counicil under sec. 324 of the Municipal Act, 3 Edw. V'
ch. 19 (0.), requesting the .ludge of the County Court to. i
vestigate certain charges alleged of breaeh of trust or m
conduct, on the part of the city commissioner of parks. T
Judge has cntered iupan the iIiquirýy, aud is, by virtue of t
said sectionr, elothed with ail the power8 which are conferr
upon a statutory eomniissioner -under the Ofntario statu
providing for inquiries into publie matters: R. S. 0. 181ý
ch. 19. 'Arnang other thiïgs, 1w lias the power of suinio
ing before him any party or witness, taking evidence uq
oath, calling for the production of sucli documents and thin
as he may deem. requisite to the full inveý4tigation of V]
inaters of ilîquiry. lu these regards he exereise., the ,ai,
power as is vested in any Court: sec. 2, ws aniendedi b
Edw. Yii. eu. lo, sec. 7. Au injunction i> uow% asked, b..4
upon a writ issiued in the Iligh Court to restrain the Colin
Court Judge as such conimnissioner froin proeeding m-ith t,
înquiry ini a private mariner, withi closed door.s, as, in e-ainei
and fromn proceeding first to examiîne the said parks voi
missioner, who is the plainiff in the action, axii i, a party
the inquiry.

An opinion being expressed by Meredith, C.., at
earhier stage of the action, that the proceedîings shoula
conducted iu publie, 1 understand that the Couinty Cýju
Judge has expressed his willingness to confori hlimsèýlf
thaît method of procedure, so, that nothing now njeedaý to
said on that brandi of the motion, except that 1 quite agr
that in a matter of public interest suclî as this, where iseci
duet is alleged, it is expedient to have the inquiry' corduet,
as in open court. The procedure of the Court is implpud
recognized as the normal mcethod of examining the w'tn
and parties, though I do not say but that in exeàeptionai. (,a,
the comniissioner will exereise a wise discretionr in exchj4î
'witnesses (while one is being examined) or excluding the ge(
eral public when the disclosures are of a nature unfiit, for pu
lication. Buit evidence shouhi not bc taken behind the 1a,
of the person chiefly interested. The general mile as to ti
cirdering of business is that the cotumissioner lias tlic ah
Jute power of regulating the proceedings of his own tribuiý
so long as he keeps within his jurisdietion: Todd's Poarli
inentary Goverument, 2nd éd., vol. 2, p. 445.


